
USER'S MANUAL

MINI PLUS 

Many thanks for  selecting our product! This is a 
portable mini controller, used for mobile phone, 
MID, TV box, smart TV and so on. It can be used 
as gamepad, wireless mouse, music control, 
e-book page, PPT presentation etc. and support 
IOS, Android and so on.

Operating Instruction:

Pair and connect:

Android System：

1.Power on: Press            button until LED is on  
  (about 3 seconds).
2.Power off: Press            button until LED is off 
  (about 5 seconds).
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After power on, Blue LED indicator will flash, the 
device will enter into the Bluetooth pair mode 
automatically to find the address and name of 
this device(MINI PLUS), click then can connect. 
Pair and connect successfully, LED indicator will 
turn off. Next Power on, it can connect and 
match the last Bluetooth device.

Two modes: Game mode and Key mode:

1.Game Mode: Turn the switch on side to Game 
  (there is “GAME” on the device, Mainly used to 
  play game and read E-book on Android   
  platform.

1.Game mode: Turn the switch on side to Game, 
  play games with only “iCade” mode, which from 
  IOS application market APP Store .

2.Key Mode: Turn the switch on side to Key, 
 Mainly used to music and self-timer in this Mode.

Mini plus is with inner rechargeable lithium 
battery, please insert 5V USB port to charge, 
then charging Red LED will be on. And when 
power is full, Charging Red LED will be off.

ITEM
Size
Wireless Portocol
Wireless Distance

OS
 Battery
Working time
Working Current
Standby Current
Recharging Current
Shutdown Current

90Mah Battery: 90Mah
about 20 hours

 0.2-2 mA

0.24uA

5V ＜400Mh

24uA

Wireless 4.0 Compliant

2-10 Meters

Android/IOS

73*33*11mm
SPECIFICATION

Notice: Play game with the “ iCade” mode must 
first enter the type method into “English” input.

2.Key Mode: Turn the switch on side to Key 
  ( there is “ KEY” on the device), Mainly used to 
  music and self-timer in this Mode.

In key mode, press the SELECT button and 
change Joystick mode into Mouse mode(only on 
the android platform), Mainly for watching VR 
Movie.

Note: If no connecting with Wireless device after 
3 mins, system will power off automatically; after 
connecting with Wireless device , if no any 
operation, system will power off after 10mins.
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NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a 
Class B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are 
designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a 
residential installation. This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio 
frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, 
may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no 
guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this 
equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which 
can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to 
try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures: 

 

 

- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 

- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 

-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the 
receiver is connected. 

-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help 

 

Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance  

could void the user's authority to operate the equipment.   This device complies with Part 

15 of the FCC Rules.  Operation is subject to the following two conditions:  

(1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and  

(2) this device must accept any interference received,  including interference that may 

cause undesired operation.  

 

 


